
The State of South California.

During a residence nf six years
in Southern Califernia we bave
dwelt upon the advisability of es-
tablishing a State of South Califor-
nia. We have been all along
aware that the accomplishment of
our aspirations Is a matter of time.
Large bodies move slow, aud tbe
State of California is one of the
largest bodies In tbe American
Union. Itwill take time to leaven
this large lump, but tbe process
has begun, and wo flatter ourselves
tbat, in the three newspapers w'.lii
which we have been Connected du-
ring tbe time 'Mentioned, we bave
contributed largely to tbe forma-
tion of a public opinion which we
now hear echoed from every side.
Southern California should un-
doubtedly bs a State of itself. It
would form an unique common-
wealth, in which pastoral and min-
ing interests would predominate.
We can't think of any two things
which have less in common than
Northern and Southern California.
Indeed, even the contrast between
Central and Southern California is
sufficiently conspicuous. Between
both of these sections aud our own
there is absolutely nothing in com-
mon. Our respective climates are
as divergent as tbe poles, aud there
Is hardly a greater difference be-
tween the products ofKatnscbatka
aud the fertile valleys which sur-
round Odessa than there is between
San Diego and Siskiyou. Why
should these wholly dissimilar
zones be bouud together by agirdle
which is longer than tho band
needed to confine half a dozen
States oftbe old, original thirteen?
Nothlug is plainer than tbo fact
tbat tbe whole care and attention
of the State of California, as at
preseut constituted,will be confined
to the Immediate neighborhood of
the Bay of San Francisco. When
It comes to legislating for a
people who grow the orauge and
tho olive they are completely ob-
livious. They gave us, it is true,
a session ofthe Supreme Court for
Lis Augeles, but they gave it more
as a sanitary precaution for the
health of the Judges than for any
other motive. This recognition of
Lis Angeles aud Southern Califor-
nia completely exhausted the Leg-
islature. It fell buck prone and
helpless after such an act of un-
wonted generosity.

The refrain, "The State of South
California," lias caught tiie ears of
our people aud they will never be
contented until they see the dream
a fact accomplished. Especially is
it desirable that our aspirations
should bs realized if the flood of
Kearneyism should eugulpli the
rest of the State. Here it will en-
counter a breakwater from which
Itwillrecoil helplessly.

The Correct Course.

Our fellow-citizen, Jud;£e Sepu!-
veda, lias been requested, by aa
almost un-.milium public sauti-
meut in the upper portion of the
State, to become a candidate for
delegate at large to tbe Constitu-
tional Convention. In response to
numerous telegrams from influen-
ential quarters in rjau Francisco
and elsewhere, the Judge respond-
al by a polite but peremptory de-
clination. He does not regard it
as iv keeping with the judicial
dignity that Judges should partici-
pate in a Convention that will un-
doubtedly seriously modify the
status of our judiciary. We con-
fess that wo heartily sympathize
wJth Judge Sepulveda in this con-- c'usion. The whole teuor of Eng-
lish aud Amcricau jurisprudence
bas leaned to the careful divesting
of a Judge from any nojsible con-
nection with politics. A personal
interest, or a supposed personal in-
terest, should never, under any
circumstances, be apparent in the
career of a Judge. Should any
considerable number of our Dis-
trict Judges be members of the ap-
proaching Constitutional Conven-
tion, and should the present Con-
stitution be modified iv its judicial
features, with the vulgar personal
motives would be supposed to have
operated witli tho judicial mem-
bers ofthe Convention, who would,
of course, have great weight. Such
an imputation, merely as a posji-
bility, would soil the ermine. It is
this consideration which leads us
to heartily commend an attitude
on the part of Judge Sepulveda
which will divest the Constitution-
al ticket, with whose success we
sympathize, of an element of great
popular strength. We acquiesce
in tbe action of Judge Sepulvedo,
although we believe that "one
blast upon that buglo horn is
worth a thousand men."

Ingenious Torture of Criminals.

The last Legislature of California
appropriated $135,000 for the State
branch prison at Folsoni. To locate
a prison there at all was a mon-
strous iniquity. lii the first place,
tb* climate will assure the poor
convicts the "shakes" from the
very moment they enter. They

will be obliged to give up their at-
tention so unremittingly to "shak-
ing" tbat they will have neither
time nor energy to oobble shoes or
to devote to any other forms of in-
dustry. This is rough on the crim-
inal class and on the State as well.
Judge Holloway, one of our repre-
sentatives, failed to secure an ap-
propriation for a branch of the
State Prison to be located at Los
Augeles. Here the physical health
of the criminals would be so per-
fect that they could have given up
thsir whole attention to a manual
labor from which tho State would
have profited. It is a curious cir-
cumstance that Judge Holloway,
in his attempt to secure this boon
for this county, uttterly failed to
reosive the co - operation of our
Board of Supervisors, who seemed
to think that the criminals, after
their period of incarceration had
elapsed, would take up their per-
manent abode here?an entirely
erroneous idea, for they always go
as far away as possible from the
scene of their imprisonment and
dAlgYace. IIIs quite possible that
if the Board had warmly seconded
Judge Holioway's efforts we might
have had tho branch prison.

The frauds by which the fraudu-
lent Hayes was made President,
like the conceutrlc folds of an ou-
iou, are enwrapped fold within
fold. Without the vole of Califor-
nia, even with the Federal bull-
dozing of the electoral votes of
South Carolina, Louisiana aud
Florida, Hayes could not have been
made President. Now comes along
Mr.Kaplan, the recently appointed
Registrar of Election, whom Mr.
Pixley, the courtier of Kearney ou
the rostrum, the deuouueor of
Kearney in the sanctum, (the lat-
tsratasafe remove) denounced as
"a Jew and a Polish Jew," and
says that the vote ofSan Francisco
should liavs beeu 31,000 instead of
41,000. This Mr. Kaplan, Jew or
Gtnlil?, as the case may be, seems
lo be au honest man. Ho has
fouud out t'.iat the honest vote of
San Francisco, at lhe last Presi-
dential election, should not have
been more than 31,000 instead of
tbe 41,000 which made the vote of
California count for Hayes instead
of Tilden. Shades of the immor-
tal Oliver Perry Morton! Have we
to summon tliee from the tomb to
bs responsible for this villainy?
We gave tliee the CUStomary eulo-
gistic obituary, perforce, when
thou didst die. A perfunctory
perfortnauee admits of qualifica-
tion, though the man be dead. We
are inclined to think that the con-
fiding Democracy, which sought to
save itself c.n Oregon, was
most abominably sold out in the
California election.

We take a view of ilio Legisla-
tive sessionquestion entirely differ-
ent from moat of our contempora-
ries. Wo are a liearty believer iv
annual sessions. If a Legislature
misbehaves itself it is, in our ap-
preciation, a fine thing to have a
popular rebuke rung into its ears
before its bad deeds are cold. In
two years the political situation is
often so modified that the) memory
ofau unfaithful administration of
a popular trust is lost upon a
volatile people. We are in favor of
annual sessions, anil having the
election for tlio Slate Legislature
held within thirty days after the
adjournment of a Legislature, so
that the people may register, ivan
instantaneous verdict, just what
they think of the people whom
they have elected to represent their

Iinterests. It is au intolerable
thing to rest under tho operation of
a bad law for two whole years.
The necessity of frequently ac-
counting to the people is a thor-
ough gmrantea of honest legis-
lation.

It' is a curious fact that Los Au-
geles couuty, which furnishes a
larger quota of boarders iv the
State Penitentiary than any other
county in tho State, except San
Francisco, was denied a branob of
the State Prison by the last session
of the Legislature. The State is
put to the expense of sending thess
malefactors to immense distances,
while wa might accommodate
them, at slight expense, at our very
doors. Besides, living is uowhere
so cheap as iv Lis Angeles?anoth-
er source of economy.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.
|H|iuclal to the Herald by the Western

Union Telegraph Company.i

Pacific Coast News.

Tlio Jtltit Coiutiilttoc .Tleefiiiif?
Nullilaa- D iu»-a,ij Miruril mi

San Francisco, April 24th.? In
response to tbe circulars issued by
the State Central Committees of
tbe Republican and Democratic
parties, to consider the election of
delegates to the Constitutional
Convention, there was a largo
gathering of the leaders of both
parties at the Palace Hotel this af-
ternoon. Tbe two committees oc-
cupied adjoining rooms, where tbe
State Committee were wont tomeet, the latter Committee accept-
ing the ante-chambers as their
place of meeting. The Republican
Committee was fully represented,
nineteen members being present
and the remainder represented by
proxy. Of the Democratic Com-
mittee seventeen members were
preseut aud the remainder repre-
sented by proxy. Governor Irwin
was present. Col. Peter Donahue,
Chairman of the Committee, was
absent, as was also the Vice-Presi-

dent, but the Republican Commit-
tee had all of its officers present.
Shortly before 3 o'clook both Com-
mittees went into executive ses-
sion. After a few miuutes spent In
comultutiou, the Democratic Com-
mittee adjourned till 10 A. M. to-
morrow, not caring to take any de-
cided steps until there was a full
meeting. Itis expected that at the
meeting to-morrow there will be
tweuty members out of the
twenty-seven constituting the
Committee preseut. The Republi-
can Committee continued some
time louger in executive session
with closed doors.

Nau rr.liicisvo VSSJS Itnus

San Francisco, April 21th.?
The Belcher Mining Company
have lovied an assessment of fifty
cents per share, delinquent In the
Board May 24th.

Au officer to-day, 111 a rotten old
tenement house on Pollard alley,
running north from Valli jo street,
between Keuruey aud Dupont,
fouud in a room tho doad body of a
man, which had evidently lain
there for n month, at least. The
deceased wm a Swiss by birth and
a painter by trade, but his name is
not kuown.
i The Government seems to have
practically resumed specie pay-
ments iv this city. To-day, at tbe
Postofrice, a number of money or-
ders were paid in gold.

The Pacific Mail steamer City.of
Tokio, from China and Japan, to-
day brought 933 Chinese passen-
gers.

Auierli'miN Voltaic iv Urlllsli ??>!-
lliuuLt.

Victoria, B. C, April 24.?The
Election coutest has fairly opeued
and meetings are being held iv the
various distiicts. The Colonist
charges that the Knotenay elec-
tions are controlled by American
citizens, who cross the border, reg-
ister themselves as Britisli subjects
and vote for members of Parlia-
ment.

\u25a0fairly Jll o Knee.
Stockton, April 24.? The great

thirty mile race by W. V. Smith,
the champion long distance rider,
will come oil" to-morrow at Agri-
cultural Park. Great iuterest is
felt in tlio race and many pools
have been sold un the result.

Too Much, ivi.i.nr.

Virginia, liev., April 21th.?W.
E. Bidleman, a well known milk
raucher of this city, blew Itis

ibrains out at his rauc'j, near
Wadswnrth Station, last night.
Domestic troubles and drink were

' the causes. The body reached here
> this afleruoou.

Acquitted ol Muriter nil 'lurried.

r Martinez, April 24th.?J. F.W.
1 Hanks, ou trial this week for mur-

der, was acquitted after a brief, abieuca ofthe Jury. Immediately
thereupon Judge Dwindle, iv open

' Court, united him in marriage to

' Miss Mary Augusta Rammer, of
Santa Cruz, a beautiful young lady
Mho bas sat by his side during the
trial.

Whor«'.<b nits uf Meluly io.
Pukblo, Colorado, April -4U).?

Trustworthy information was re-
ceived here to-day that H. A. Mc-
lutyre, the defaulting Like City
banker, arrested iv Now York re-
cently and reported as applying
for release through a writ of habe-
as corpus, is in Chicago.

Latest Eastern News.

A Woman i'mitiil Utility.

Omaha, Neb., April 24th.?Mrs.
Nellie Walraith was to-day con-
victed, at Sidney, ofmurder in the
second degree. The trial of Dubois,
her accomplice, is now in progress.
They together murdered a young
man who was the paramour of Mrs:
Walraith aud who had been sup-
planted iv her affections by Du-
bois. Mrs. Wulraith's husband is
a prominent Nebraska cattle man.

Wheat miii Wuul 11 nli I

New York, April 24th.?Wheat
quiet but firm. Wool dull. Sales
of new Spring California at 21
cents.

Coustrt-s.loual.

Washington, April 24th.?SslN-
ATE?Bills introduced: By Grov-
ver, to create au udditioual land
district ivIdaho. Beferred to the
Committee on Public Lands. By
Eaton, (by request) authorizing
the Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany to construct, maintain and
operate a bridge ucross the Colo-
ratio river, at Fort Yuma, Califor-
uia. Referred to the Committee
on Finance.

The bill to authorize claimants
to certain lauds in Santa Barbara
couuty to submit their claim to the
United States District Court for
that State for adjudication, was
passed. Also, the bill releasing
the title of the United States iv
certain parcels of land lv Califor-
uia to the assigns of John Cutler.

House.?After action on some
minor hills, Springer introduced a
bill authoriziug tbe Civil Service
Committee to ascertain tbe num-
bers aud proper changes of the em-
ployes of the House.

Clymer, from the Appropriation
Committee, reported back the na-
val bill, with a recommendation
that the House concur iv$.10,000 of
the $200,000 added by the Senate.
Agreed to.

The House then took up the
business on the Speaker's table and
passed tho Senate bill authorizing
the President to make certain ne-
gotiations with the Ute Indians in
Colorado.

Tliu Pacific Xdlroad funding bill
being reached, Cox moved to pass
it. Afterit was reail Butler raised
the point, which the Speaker over-
ruled, tbat It must go to the Com-
mittee of the Whole. Butler ar-
gued at length in support of his
point, objecting especially to the
sinking fund sections.

Frye said tbe Judiciary Commit-
tee by 5 to 4, had instructed him to
move to refer the bill to that Com-
mittee, but two ofthe absent mem-
bers of the Judiciary Committee
bad since told him they would op-
pose its reference. Several mem-
bers of the Judiciary Committee
here spoke favorably to its pas-
sage aud opposing reference.

Cox, of New York, advocated the
bill. Cox said, in answer to Gar-
field, that the bill was drawn so
carefully that the railroads would
not, as heretofore, beat the govern-
ment in the courts. An ex-Judge
of the Supreme Court had approved
it and au eminent lawyer had
drawn it up.

Price said he would vote for the
bill with regret, for he thought the
Judiciary Committee should con-
sider it. He was sure the fourth
and fifth sectious could mean two
diametrically different things and
would open the door for just such

litigation as has heretofore occur-
red.

Butler said the Senate had dis-
cussed the bill for weeks, but only
iv generalities. He predicted that
it would not hold water and re-
called how he stood against an
overwhelming majority in the
House, who demanded that the
Senate bill regarding the silver
dollar should be passed. He had
opposed accepting just what the
Senate said aud now that bill had
turned to ashes ou their lips and
was not worth, for the purpose for
which it was passed, tbe paper on
which Itwas written. Cox yester-
day had debated a bill involving
seven millions after it passed,
preaching the danger of passing
such a bill hastily, and yet lie says
we are not to debate this bill in-
volving $150,000,000. He ventured
the assertion that not a man knew
what was in the bill that lie was
about to voto for.

MorrlSOQ ? You are mistaken
there.

Butler said that old men would
not spoil their eyes reading this
written matterand this bill dtlfered
widely from tbo printed one. He
would be willing lo be stoned by
any mau who would say he had
rend the bill now on the Speaker's
table. He believed this question
should be dealt with, but he was
not sure that this bill mine within
the proper limit. He was shocked
when lie heard tho learned and elo-
quent Cox?ho begged Cox not to
leave the ball?characterize the
riots of last summer, "The wild
justice of the people." It was ar-
son, murder, rnpine. Cox had ar-
gued that the Government had the
right to proceed even to the confis-
cation of this railroad property.
Nobody was safe under such an in-
terpretation and we must now vote
ou the matter without understand-
ing it.

Dickey asked if Butler believed
the railroads would litigate any
bill passed by Congress?

Butler replied that, believing
them to be selfish men, he thought
they would litigate, because they
had seen bills after bills passed that
the Supreme Court had declared
nullities.

This bill, ifpassed without revis-
ion, will cause litigation and ad-
verse decisions. Ho would advise
the companies to litigate. The
Supremo Court would say it was
passed without the understanding
of half v dozen members of Con-
gress aud without debate and was
no law. The companies were not
open to wild justico and confisca-
tion; they had their faults, aud
bad ones. It was claimed that
they had paid no money into tbe
United States Treasury, but there
was nothing, so said the Supreme
Court, iv the acts of Congress com-
pelling them to, nud they were not
so niagnauimous as to donate
money not due. He wauted a bill
passed that was invulnerable?one
examined by tne many good law-
yers In the Houee. The pending
bill was never even read, or was
not discussed au hour or a moment,
Why have a House, if we vote for
everything the Senate sends?
Where was the old Democratic cry
for the independence of the House?
Now we owe this Pacific railroad a
debt of gratitude. The North felt
it more thau the South. In 18612 it
was a little dark up here and it was
still darker on the Southern bor-
der. A cloud no bigger than a
man's hand was seen rising in the
West, and doubt was felt as to
whether Califoruia and tho Gulf
States would not come to think it
would be belter to set up for them-
selves, aud as a war measure, as a
measure to bind this country to-
gether with chains of steel and
iron, we passed tue Pacific railroad
bill and gave the companies an en-
dowment out ofthe treasury ofthe
country, which was pouring from
us like water. We did it as a war
measure, to bind the North to-
gether, aud it was a very success-
ful measure. Wo did it, too, my
friends on the other side, in order
to say to you that we meant busi-
ness; to show you that we could
carry ou the government with one
hand aud fight with the other. Be-
sides, we did it for the same reason
that, while taxes were piling upon
us?up, up, up?v:e went on.

Boston Wool Afnrkes.

Boston, April 24th.?The wool
market is generally unchanged,
holders being anxious to close out
as fast as possible. Prices are low
and unsatisfactory. Spring and
fall California, 14@28; pulled wools
quiet at M@4o for super and choice
super spring.

onKCriicl lya illml (Uiirtn.

Cleyelald, April 24th. ? A
heavy wind antl rain storm passed
over this pla?e at 11:15 this morn-
ing. Tho roof of the new Metho-
dist church was blown oh"; the
casting house of the furnace was
blown dowu aud Truesdell cfcTowu-
send's warehouse, at their factory,
was demolished; also, the stack at
their manufactory and the City
planing mill stack. Several houses
and chimneys and trees were
wrecked in all directions.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0Mill lo UU Ann 1 li m t'lt.'zeu.

Punta. Arenas, Co3ta Rica,
April 12tb.?A naturalized Ameri-
can citizen named Rafael Gallegos,
ofthe firm of Montealgre & Co., of
San Francisco, has received gross
injuries at the hands of the gov-
ernment. He is a Costa Rican hy
birth, but his family, business and
most intimate relatious are in Cal-
iforuia. He is here only on a busi-
ness visit, buying coffee, and bad
intended returning to Sau Fran-
cisco very soon. Ho was required
to do military duty aud, when ho
objected to that, he was perempto-
rily ordered to report to President
Guardias, who was then in this
place. The apology he received
from Quardias was a greater in-
sult than the previous indignity
practised upon him. He was told
that he had beeu removed from
Sau JosS, tho Capital, to save him
from the consequences of evil as-
sociatious as his associates were un-
derstood to be uufriendly to tbe
government. He was set a liberty,
but was tajieu with malarial fever
and confined to his room for sev-
eral weeks. He is still unable to
return to San Jos£ and- finish his
business, which lias greatly suf-
fered for want of his attention. The
Panama Slar and Herald, com-
menting on the above, says: "If
American citizens have the same
rights In Costa Rica that Costa
Ricaos havo iv the Uuited States,
It might be well to bave them
made known and insited upon.

me rioriiln Fraud..
Washington, April 24th? The

telegraphic announcement of the
reported confession ot fraud by two
persons who participated in the
canvass ofthe Presidential vote of
Florida, has beeu the subject of
much talk at the Capital to-day,
but has created little or no incite-
ment lv Washington. The general

comment is, that although the re-
port may be true, it caunot be of
any material service to the Blair
faction who are trying to oust Pres-
ident Hayes from office.

Earlbdnshs lvDacotsb.
Bismarck, Aprll 21th.? Throe

distinct shocks of earthquake were
felt at Qlendale and Yellowstone
on tbe 15th. They occurred at in-
tervals of half an hour.

Hill. I*tt..Bd hy Hie ««*.a(«.

Washington, Aprll2l.?Among
the bills passed by the Seuate
while working on its calendar, to-
day, were two local California bills
introduced this session by Booth.
The first providts that the claim-
ants of the rancho I.as Cruoes, in
Sauta Barbara county, may present
their title to the United States Dis-
trict Court for adjudication, regard-
less of the inadvertent omission of
the original grantees to submit it
to the California Land Commis-
sion. The other proposes to re-
lease to the assigns of John Cutler
the United States's title to a small
tract ofland near Visalia, conveyed
by him to the Government in 1865
as a site for a barracks. The Senate
also passed bills giving the United
States Courts In Utah and other
Territories exclusive jurisdic-
tion of divorce cases which
are now so fraudulently
treated by many Utah Courts and
annulling the net of the Legisla-
ture of New Mexico by which
special privileges of schools, etc.,
were granted to the Society of
Jesuit Fathers. These four meas-
ures are Sonate bills and, there-
fore, have yet to bo passed by the
House.

The bill introduced by Senator
Dennis to-day authorizing the
Southern Pacific Railroad to run
through the Yuma Military Reser-
vation, grants a strip 200 feet wide
for right ofway and empowers tbe
compauy to take any government
timber, stone or earth necessary for
construction purposes.

Senator Eatou's bill to authorize
the maintenance of the Southern
Pacific Railroad bridge across the
Colorado river, provides that the
brido must be so constructed as not
to obstruct navigation, but must
have a draw of sufficient space to
permit any Bteamer or other vessel
navigating said river to pass at all
times safely aud expeditiously.

Mr. Dicks is one of the admired
young gallants of Wooster, lows.
Two girls claimed his escort from a
social gathering. He politely of-
fered au arm to each, but tbat ar-
rangement did not please the
rivals, who quarreled iv the street.
Mr. Dicks declined to interfere in
the controversy. He stood aside,
and told them to setlle the ques-
tion between themselves. They
did so by a long aud severe fight, iv
which hair anil clothes wore torn,
faces scratched, and fingers bitten.
At length one was vanquished, and
Mr. Dicks gave hji arm to the
victor.

A correspondent of the Oalveston
News receutly talked with the old
Indian chief, f-'anlanta, in the
Texas penitentiary. Santanta, the
correspondent says, Is treated very
leniently. His occupation is chair
making, but lie is allowed to desist
and fall aßleep whenever he
chooses. He said that his age was
86 years, and yet he is a powerful
looking old fellow, witlinot a gray
hair in his head. When asked
whether he liked prison lifeas well
as he did the prairies aud buffaloes,
be said: "Ah?h?ah!" ami shook
his head.

frttyettf %mM.
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Herald Steam Printing House.

The Herald Steam Priming House Is

not surpassed by any Job Printing office

on tbe Pacific Coast, outside of San Fran-
cisco, in facilities for doing Job work
Low prices, good work and expedition

may be relied upon at this office
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CLOTHING I

FOR SALE.

RARE CHANCE FOR A
BARGAIN.

\u25a0? i ?

107Acres intheAzusa-Duarte

Wator Rights Perfect and

Title Good.

FARM HOUSE, BARN & COR-
RAL ON PREMISES.

BiS-FIFTEEN ACRES IN WALNUTS,
five years' growth. Also, variety of Fruit
Trees between lhe walnuts.

TERMS MODERATE. Apply person-
ally or by letter to

A. J. HORN,
mr2tf Postmaster at El Monte.

APPLET TREES.. EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-
PLE TREES.
1

Iaut prepared to soli, at unprecodent-
ediy low figures, eighty tbousuud apple
trees, of the most approved varietlas.
Those who propose to set out orchards
would do well to call and examine my
stonk. lam also prepared to sell PEAK

Iand other orchard troes, on favorable

' terras. My object In sacrificing these
trees is to retire from the nursery busi-
ness.

G. D. COMPTON,
COMPTON, Los Angeles Co,, Cal

dll-ll

IFOiR, SALE.
I offer my place, three-quarters ol a

mile from Downey City, on tbn Wilmlng-
toa road, adjoining tbe College; al a bar*, gain. It comprises

TWENTY ACRES,

Fifteen of wbtch aro In fruit, of cbolce
varieties. There are eight acres of Mus-
cat grapes. Comlortable bouse on tbe
premises." \u25a0'

LOW PUIOE A REASONABLE TERMS.
Immediate possession will be given, If

desired, with the entire growing crop ol
fruits, etc. Water rlgbtattached to land,
but no necessity lor use. Applyto
Jy4 6m O. 11. ALLEN,on tbe premises.

FREE LECTURES.

MRS. fiRILLOYVSKY
Will give FREE LECTURES for one
month WEDNESDAY ANDSATURDAY
AFTERNOONS, at 2 o-clock,

ON HEALTH,
At her rooms, at southeast corner of Bee
ond and Olive streets. fel7*lm

SHEEP RANCH TO LET.

7.003 ACRES OP LAND
NEAR POMONA,

TO LET LOW.

Enquire of C. CABOT, Los Angeles, or
A. J. HUTCHINSON, Pomona. al2lf

ANAHEIM HOTEL.

Cob. op CENTER & LEMON Sts.

?yR'JOMS large, sunny nnd airy.-*«

TABLE supplied with nil the luxuries
tho market urtords.

ears-REE COACH to tbo Hotel.
apl3tf E. DUNHAM,Proprietor.

I am now ready to receive animals onpasture, in my enclosed lands, lv the
western part of the city.

All animals atowners' risk.Applyat my otßoa. p. BKAUDRY.
81 New High streot, opposite Pico Huusemr«

Burnell & Robbeck,
Landscape Gardeners and

Garden Contractors,
JtUf No. IKSPRING ST.

Estray Notice.

Came to the place ol the subscriber, at
the Ballona, one bay and one gray mare
and one black horse, all branded L. P.
on tbe left hip. The owner can recover <the samo by paying charges.

ap7-2w B. J.ELONO.

NEW TO-DAY.

FOR SALE.

Bythe Lake Vineyard Land nnd Water
Association, tho bestOrauge and Semi-
Troplcal Fruit Land in the Btate. Water
riaht goes with the land. Apply to the
offli'3of P. Beaudry, No. 81 Now High St.

ap2stf f. W. WOOD, Secretary.

GRAND MAY-DAY

BALLAND SUPPER

? AT -.-

BENNETT'S HALL,

Will conclude tho oxerc!s-»s of the May-
Day Celebration in El Moute ou the

First day of May, 1871.

MrßSßp'fl WELL-KNOWN CORNET
BAND will be In attendance

All are CORDIALLY INVITED.

Admission. Genticnrm and Lady, f2 50.
a?SU S.BENNETT, Proprietor.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

JlcrollOut Tailors,

No. 3 Montgomery St? San Francisco.

Their agent, 1.. E. BROOKS, lias nr-
rived and willremntn for FOUR DAYS
at the ST. CHARLES HOTEL, Room 88.
Mr. B. hai with him for your Inspection
the largest amU finest assortment of sam-
ple goods for the present season everbrought to this coast. Messrs. B. .v v.
cut their clothes in the latest sty lea and
make and trim lv the best possible man-
ner. Call and leuve your meusure and
orders. IKsTSpeclally, SHIRTS TO OR-
DER. a25-Iw

"WAFTED.
Two Thousand Head of

Young Hogs.

Willpay Sc. per pound for those weigh-
ing 50 pounds or less and 4c. for thoseweighin,' from 50 to 150 poinds.

Call or address J. A. KELLY, Santa
Anita Ranch. San Oabrlol Mission, Cal.

aoSS-lm

UNITARIAN THURSDAYS.

The Committee lake pleasure In an-nouncing that the second of tho series of
six meetings will bo held nt

Good Templar Hall, on
Thursday Next,

AprilBStb, 1878, at 8 l*. M., when a pro-
gramnio of unusual merit will be pre-
sented, consisting- of MUSICAL SELEC-
TIONS, KHJADINO, elc.

tor ASHADOW PANTOMIMEwill be
among the novelties.

sarßefreshmenls aud a Social Danceas before.
ADMISSION, 25cts.

LOST.
Small blue caloiol ONYX SEAL.

Finder will be rewarded by leaving Itttthe St. Charles Hotel or at this ofne.
uai-2t

NEW TO-DAY.
~

J. F\ HOLBROOK,

MANUFACTURER OF

WELL & WATER PIPE,
Metallic? Coruioo, Wliklou CnpM, Oruamoutnl

Chlninoyß. null all kinds of* Sheet
Iron Work.

San Jose Pumps and Well Boring Tools.
\u25a0{SPECIAL A'iTENTION WILL UK tiIVKNTOTII it MANUKACTUBKOF

FRUIT CANS, HONEY CANS, AND ALLKIND3OF TINWARE
FOR FARM AND DAIRY PURPOSES.

With new and Improved machinery, he will be ablo to make FRUIT CANS at
pilccs lower than ever berore furnished In Southern California. Wholesnle orderssollcltoj from city and country, aud filled witli promptness

ALL WORK

OFFICE AND WAIIEROOM:
<2T SPRING ST., Opposite the Court Home.

OF

J". LEITOI 13,,
No. 116 MAIN STREET,

NEXT TO CHEVALIER'S DRUG STORE, CARDONA BLOCK,
Exhibited to the people of Los Angeles the greatest and flnest assortment of

FURNITURE,
OF HIS OWN >IATVljr',VC 'X'XTWKKX,

And the LOWKST PRICKS ever availed or by them. An extensiveexperience In r rnnco and San Francisco has enabled Mr. I.euolr to Invite the pub-lic to an inspection of the most exquisite array of

Book Cases, Wardrobes. Tables of all kinds, Parlor
and Bedroom Furniture, Chairs, Mirrors, etc.,

Ever Seen Here.

JT. LENOIR, 116 NlrJh Street.
apl7-lm

NEW IMPORTATIONS
DIRECT FROM THE EASTERN MANUFACTURhRS.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Etc.

I call the attention of COUNTRY MERCHANTS to my stock, which
they are invited to examine, as I can

Sell Cheaper than San Francisco at Wholesale and
Retail.

E3. LAVENTHAL,

Corner of Los Angeles and Commercial Sts., Hellman Block.
mr2tf

A. McX ENZIE,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. A H. W. Catherwood's

PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies, From their agents, DICKSON, DeWOLF
& Co., Hun Francisco; also,

Old Bourbon and Rye
Whiskies,

Direct from Louisville, Ky.,by the Battle
or Gallon, at LOW PRICES.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.
English Ales and Porter.

THE SAMPLE ROOM

Is provided with the purest

WINES, LTQUORS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

ear ENGLISH ALE ON DRAUGHT.

Ponet'B Building:,
Muln street, near Court, Los Angelea,

fel-tr

FOR SALE.

THE EAGLE

31 I 1., SITE!

With Water Power,

On the west side of ALAMEDASTREET,
on the line of and adjoining the

Southern Paelflo Depot.

This Water Power

Consists of a stream, with a rapid cur-
rent, three feet deep and six feot wide.

For further particulars, apply at the
office of

ROBERT S. BAKER,
In Arcadia Block, Los Angeles St.inliiiltr

HEINZEMAN & ELLIS,

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,
78 Main Street,

Los ANGELEH.

The CHOICEST TOILAT ARTICLES,

the

PUREST LRUGS and PATENT MEDI.

clnss of all kinds. *V*Prescription! care-
fullycompounded day and night. uo2-tf->

LEHMAN & CO.

Furniture. Carpets,

BEDDING, ETC.

Completest and Most Select
STOCK IN THE CITY.

W PRICES THE LOWEST AND SE-
LECTIONS THE BEST.

Repairing &Upholstery Work
MADE A SPECIALTY.

*TCnll and see us before purchasing
elsewhere.

129 & 131 MAIN ST.,
miotf Mcdonald block.

Anew enterprise for los
ANGELKS.

MILK DEPOT.
XlioPACIFIC DAIIIY

Have oponed a MilkDepot,

On Temple St., Near Spring,
And are prepared to soil absolutely pur.

milk, received fresh twice a day, at

FI\r JC CENTS A. QUART.
Milk Is cheaper than whisky. Friends

of the blue ribbon, don't forget the place,
Temple'slreet, near Spring.

?WSWEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK,
BUTT EH, EGGS, Milk by the Glass, etc.

Bread and Milk and cold lunch, 10 cents.
mbfß-tr

PUBLIC S-A.IjE
?OF?

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE,
On ALAMEDASTREET, opposite the

Rublo Property.

TWENTY ACRES, all under cultiva-
tion; 700 orange and other fruit trees,many in bearing; good new residence,
with seven rooms, surrounded with or-
namental shade trees and shrubbery; alargo barn.granary.chicken bouse, well,
etc.; also, 10.000 grape vines of the
choicest varieties. This property Is of-
fered at private sale, at a bargain, up to
WEDNESDAY, MAY Bth, when, at 10o'clock A. M., on the premises, it will be
sold at publlo sale. Terms ? Cash, gold
coin. Title Perfect.
Fur further particulars enquire of

E. W. NOYES, Auctioneer,
aplS td No. 1 Market Street.

To House Owners.
Itis now the best season ofthe year to

paint buildings. Bs not deceived intobuying worlhless paint mixtures, but
call at the PAINTDEPOT ol

Foster, Howard A Co.,
No. 7 ARCADIA BLOCK, and examinesamples or tba BEST PAINTS In themarket before buying. avsr PRICES LOW.

Silver taken at par. The current pre-
mium allowed ougolil and greenbacks

1a57-lm
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